
ANN 
LANDERS

Dear Ann Landers: One of the best thing* 
about your column is that it presents proof positive
 every day that tt takes all kind* of people to 
make a world.

I refer to the letter from the woman who 
called her husband a jerk because he was always 
knocking himself out doing favors for people. It 
seems she was mad at him became be loaned 
money, let neighbors borrow bis garden tools, fixed 
things that broke the list was a long one.

I wish I could trade husband* with her. She 
would tote Harold. He refuses to lend * neighbor a 
screwdriver. He wont let me drive my cousin to the 
hospital to see twr father because "I am not running 
a taxi service." I can't befriend a young girl who 
had a baby out of wedlock because "she made her 
bed, now let her lie in it."

Harold is a good provider. We have all the 
necessities and many of the comforts, but he is 
unable to 6pen his heart and do an act of kindness. 
How can I raise our children to be generous and 
considerate with a father who is so selfish and cold?
 ICY WINDS.

Dear ley: By being twice as generotis and 
considerate to make vp for Harold's unfor 
tunate limitations. Make certain yonr husband 
doesn't deny you the right to do the things you 
want to do. If he doesn't vrish to lend a screip- 
drwer to a neighbor that's up to him. But if 
you want to befriend a young girl who had a 
baby out of wedlock (or anyone else, for that 
matter), that is up to you.

*   *
Dear Ann Landers: I would like to address a 

few remarks to the college student whose roommate 
stood on his head a lot and made terrible crashing 
noises when he fell to the floor. The boy may be 
improving his thinking processes by allowing the 
blood to circulate through his brain, but he may 
wreck his spine.

Any serious student of the Hindu philosophy 
of Yoga knows that holding a position is only part 
of the exercise. Getting into and out of a position 
is of the utmost importance.

Yoga means youth. Youth means agtttty and 
grace. No exercise is done properly if there is 
jerking, or falling. All moves must be graceful, as 
if in slow motion. The slow-motion moves protect 
the body against injury. So please don't suggest 
that th* roommate surround himself with pillows to 
fall on. Tell hbn to learn the correct procedure for 
disengaging from a headstand. MISSOURI YOGA.
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Dear Miss: YOU told him and 1 hope the
kid reads this before he breaks his neck. 

    *
Dear Ann Landers: When my wife answers the 

telephone and I am at home, she always asks, "Who 
is this?" I've told her a dozen times it doesn't matter 
who it is, I will talk to anybody. Some people don't 
like to be asked "who it this?" Furthermore, when 
she asks, it creates the impression that she doesn't 
trust me.

My wife says it is no more than good manners 
to identify one's self on the phone and if people are 
so ignorant that they rion't know enough to do this, 
she sees nothing wrong hi asking them.

Thanks for refereeing this one. HALF GAY- 
NOR.

Dfor Htlf: Your v*fe is right. K is good 
manners to identify one's self on the phone, 
but not all people know this, unfortunately.

There's more than one way to skin a cat, 
however. A caller will respond much more 
kindly to "May J ten him who is calling 
please?" than to "Who is this?"
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Don't Munch Alone in

FOR MURAL . . . Patricia AvIHer, sixth grader at Crenshaw Elementary 
Scheel, pehits (late M Me which wfll •»•«« in 4-by-tff-f««t m«r*l. Tti« mam 
moth mural, designed and built by Mt ttmdenti, U tke first tHck project *t this 
magnitude undertaken by an eleitie*rtaty school in California. Technique* de 
vised to C»B* with the problems created ky the taeVrtakiftf are kehig written 
•*> in • ceramic tit* Mf aiine later tkto »»rfatf. VuveVHmi of tke •raml is Mfced- 
uMI fer stay. -

Ceramic Tile Mural 

Designed by Youths
A Torrance elementary The prebienu the school pencil drawings were project- 

school is. about to become the solved in transferring original ed onto a grid system on the
irst in the state   possibly designs to oversized ceramic
n the nation   to break tiles and attaching the quar- 
hrough the mammoth mural ter-tone mosaic to the boild- 
>arrier. tag proved so challenging 
Whea Cr enshaw Etemen- that a national ceramics ma?-

tary School, 1WWO Crenshaw axtae^ has asked 
Blvd., unveils a 64-square-foot
ceramic tile moral on the and 
outside wall of its kinder 
garten wing later this Spring 
It will mark the first time 
that any elementary school 
in California has undertaken 
so large a ceramic tile proj 
ect.

graph the
to

finished 
up.

photo-

wall, students outlined the 
projected images on the mas 
ter layout.

After painting the pape 
layout the colors they wishec 
to use in the ceramic mura

HOW DID the idea of the 
mammoth mural come into 
being?

About seven years ago, ac 
cording to Hugh Dooley, prin 
cipal, teachers began talking

Red Cross 
To Ask for 
New Funds

The 12 Red Cross chapters 
In Los Angeles County that 
are partners with the Unjted 
Way in the annual fall United 
Crusade have been asked to 
raise an additional 9M2.000

Frederick A. Schnell, chair 
man of the 12-chspter fond 
raising cmmcfl, satd that trie 
additional amount "is our 
share of a national effort to
eep pace with the rising cost 

of providing welfare and rec 
reation services to our mill 
tary penoonei i« the fleid

nd assistance to their fam 
ilies here at home."

The annual cost of these 
services, Schnell said, "has 
skyrocketed from $38 million
n 1963, when the escalation
>f U.S. troop strength began
n Southeast Asia, to nearly
149 million."
The fund-raising effort 

here will be limited to 
mail solicitation of some MM 
corporations and selected
'friends of Red Cross," he 

id.

project they traced sections of 1 
tiles at a time from the mas 
ter layout, onto workable sec

Looking at women seated on 
stools in restaurants or tea rooms 
iate in the evening munching 
away at their lonely repasts 
makes me crtng* with sympathy. 

Sorely there is some other way 
you can manage to survive meal 
time without crawling up on a 
stool. Yon must have a roof over 
your head somewhere.

And too, can there not be 
one or two females where 
you work or in your neigh 
borhood who can be invited

COUTVTMARCQ
to your home for a .simple
mttl prepared by you or as
a joint effort?
No matter what your age or 

your status, if you live without a 
man, never give up hope of get 
ting one. Treating yourself to 
dinner at home each evening on 
a fairly decent Kale keeps your 
morale up and your mind on the 
cook hook and lessens the urge 
for you ^upgrade yourself from 
restaurant stool to squatting on 
bar stools, from Whence you fall 
flat on your face.

How can you even manage to 
swallow your food when yon look 
around you and see what your 
company is? It should fairly take 
away your apelite.

To me you look like a bunch of 
sad old stewing hens forlornly 
awaiting the stew pot. But perk 
up, better days are ahead.

Even if it's only a ".nrd 
table you lay, it can look 
more attractive than a count 
er. A simple tablecloth, a

candle or two, n few pieces 
of good china, or crystal, a 
bottle of urine and someone 
to share tt how much bet 
ter for you and your system. 
What my advice really amounts 

to is: Never give up any single 
factor of femininity. Cooking and 
setting a proper table arc pure 
arts of womanhood and should 
not be sullied.

Certainly you may eat out once 
in a while, but stay away from 
those stools. You form a squat, 
stoop and squint that can deform 
not only you bat your drinking, 
eating and thinking habits.

After all, what is a stool but a 
roost of rejection in your battle 
with loneliness and desperation, 
two of the three great curses 
women must go through? Enter 
taining at home fills a void here 
and there.

But for goodness sake 
don't get stuck wtth the some 
old biddy night after night. 
Switch them nround. Too ' 
much of the  same- one might 
find her so attached to your 
cooking and wine bottle thai 
yon'll never be able to un 
load her.
What a revolting development 

that couW be when the day comes 
for which you've lived, when h« 
comes along and you can't get 
him into her chair because she 
has squatter's rights.

Dont let sympathy sway you. 
When it comes to man play, it's 
every woman for herself, and 
may it be very soon that those 
shoes under your table are a 
size 12.

Recordings Topic for March Meeting
The history of the transmis- 

aad recording of sound
will be related to members Pacific Telephone's Speakers
of the Columbia ScbOol PTA

tions. Using a clay-carbon Tuesdsty, March 19.

about the need to decorate 
the Weak end wall of the kin 
dergarten wing.

Last year when the school 
received a kiln and a Pepper- 
dine College professor began 
conducting after-school ce-
ramies classes for teachers, 
he possibility of utilizing 
ieir new skills and the kiln 

lick the problem of the
barren wall occurred to t h e 
.etchers.

WOMEN'S WORK . . . Mrs. William Drale, president 
of the Victor Woman's Club, accepts a permaplaque 
rrtolntion from Mayet Albert Is»n n «he m«y«r dis 
plays a $5,000 check frem the dtrfc. The meney, whkh 
took six year* to ralxe, will be used to boifd s picnic 
shelter at Victor Park. The shelter will be completed 
in June. (P>e»A-Her»M Ph*te>

le mural would be feasible 
He put them in touch with a 
eramic materials menufac- 
urer who in turn, sent its 
eramic tile consultant to

meet with the committee of Mrs. Meredith Anderson and 
teachers. After meeting on Mrs. Geraldine Holmes, and 
several occasions, they con- Dooley, COO youngsters wfll 
eluded that s project of the contribute their srtistic labon 
scope they had in mind was to the endeavor.

Bids Opened 
For Signal 
In Carson

Contract bids were open* 
by th* Board of SuperVtsor 
Tuesday for installation 
traffic signals and highwa 
safety lighting at Normandi 
Avenue and 228th Street, Su 
pervisor Burton W. Chace has 
announced.

Project plans and specifics 
tion for the vehicte actuated 
traffic control and lightin 
project were prepared by th 
County Road Department

The installation is located 
west of the Harbor Freeway 
in an unincorporated ares of 
the Carson community.

Normandie Avenue carries 
an average of 9,000 cars   day 
across 22fith Street, it was 
pointed out. The project is 
slated for completion in June 
of this year, Chac« noted.

transfer technique, the de 
signs were transferred onto 
the 4V>-inch tile squares. 

  *  
ONCE EACH til« was out 

lined, children had to paint 
three layers of glaze, fire the 
tile twtee, and gite tt two 
final coats *f dear glaze be 
fore re-firing it for the third 
and last time.

The biggest problem they 
ran into was how to etch dif 
ferent colors into the tiles 
so that the design would re 
main sharp and colors wouM 
not run into the various trips 
to the kiln Problems were 
solved by the trial and error

Guest speaker for the 8

p.m. meeting will be Miss
Eileen Brodte, a member of cordings of several early-day

Bureau. The meeting will be 
held at the Columbia School

Miss Bnxtte will utilise re-

radio performers   Bing 
Croeby, Al Joison, Kate 
Smith and Enrtco Oaruso 

cafeteria, 4902 W. 188th St.'in her presentation.

Press-Herald Sunday Crossword
(Answer on Page B-4)

ACROSS
5— «crap« tog*th«r. 
f— Oltf»», «t » Mil.

ai— ExtrclM*.
21— ln«wHtc«.
24— eurgieal Inif rumerit.
SS--Dr«t»a ba»fc *««ln.

30—VarlaoMtd. 
I—'T«e down

method as teachers and stu-
THIY ASKED the profe* dents evolved a foolproof 

or If he thought a ceramic outlining technique.
Problems solved, the 

lengthy process of hand-paini 
ng enough tiles to cover the 

huge wafl got under way. Un 
der the guidance of teacher*

easibte.
Work on the year-long proj 

ect began last September.

mural was designed by Cren 
haw students. More than 000 

sketches were submitted for 
consideration.

were transfe red onto a full- 
:»le blueprint of th« mural

by use of an overhead pro- 
ector. 

As transparencies of the

34—Small lalanda. 
16—Flow«rl««» plant.
S^^CMtofBMv
J-iturfy.

4»—Eaa^eaKa.

4S—Hol4 MM'a around, 
41—Float.

81—Varaal. 
»S PrtMMt fraud. 
W—L«M 4**)aclouaMM. 
14—Combat
55—lni»tr*« with fair.
56—Twttafe.
57 Worn avt
M Smu-id
W—A proptfty Involvad

DURING THE next two 
months, students win {mini

Featuring scenes of chU- and glaze tiles, glue complet 
dren at play, the 4-by-16-foot ed tile sections to wooden

backing, and prepare two ply 
wood sections measuring 4- 
by-8 feet for mounting.

When the last section has 
been completed, the two sec 

THE It winning entries tiorn will be simultaneously
bolted into their permanent 
position on the wall, forming 
the finished mural.

Unveiling of the project is 
scheduled for May.

.
Onlgnattd. 

t—CMItrMM*
«7—Conical. 
IS— «<*««. 
«•—Wa4lnaj ftlrda.
70—Old-womanish.
71—Calumniate.
72—Eyrop««n blackbird.

7S—Qrudg*.
74 Wind InatrunMfit.
78 tlagant country

(MUM. 
It—Throw off MM track.
77—Compata point.
78—Chrlitian cttrgyman. 
7»—Outburst *f tefflpvr. 
at—Ulna to f>at«n ra*f

Band
81—Thick aoup. 
ja—Nuggata.
•4—I"p.
tt **artalnlng to an

(•land. 
t»—Btapa for gattlng ov«f

fanca.
•0—Walght allowance. 
91—Silent
•ft—Drummed. 
W->r.t.n«.
•4-Mend. 
aV— Orawlna room 
ti—Cfoceedlngt. 
97—PuctlcJl (oil*. 
IS—To fllckar. 
t»—Obstruct. 
100—Frigid, 
in—Animal. 
100—.... Twain,
•3—Wax.
If*—F ranch -e«ta.
let uarga hunting dog
•>*—An attic. 
107— Mnaengar May.
•Me—Slouan Indian. 
111—Enclrcla. 
113—Cyllndrl«al. 
118—Zodiac algn. 
11»—Pr«.»»r.
120—Primary.
121—In I«r 0e pan.
122—Young soldl«ra. 
I2J— Maai of flostlng lc€. 
124—Spaniah Mil.

DOWN
1—Brlak.

1—Orato.
4—Procua of doing. 
9—TMatr* dlatrlct. 
*—Smir auMtane**. 
7—F«rm »f lotu 
»—Worm, 
t—Ironic etmpoaltlon.

10—Drais up.
11—rVKturt. 
ia—Stwnrty.
13—Fourth caliph.
14—C*w«rd.
15—Tr«ad iMavlly 
1«—Fattening dtvlca. 
17—Being. 
1S—UMlltarlM. 
1»—fauateal nooturn*. 
K— Olmlmitlva aufflx. 
22—P»tul!«rlti«l. 
!•—•aN-lghtty. 
St—V«nom«iM aMfka. 
J4—«un dlak. 
3*—Youov h*ra«. 
it—Graphic

37—N«t w«H flltW mil. 
IS-fypa «f |«k«.

e»—Wavar. 
IS—Cornar. 
•*— Habltuite. 
(7—Racounta. 
6«—Vary baautlful 

woman.
70—Patriarch.
71—Protufctrant part at • 

oaak.
72—Pura.
74—Unit of •lactrtcal

capacity.
7»—Cyprlrwd flah. 
TV-WhliM* ahlWIahly. 
7»—Movn $tnthlly. 
SO—A«qulr» ky labor. 
11—Whalp

40— Natlvci of a B«lk*h
•taU. 

41 — Effl««*ioua.
42— Smatf nail.
43— Fl«»a) IMM.
44— Unh**ltltlne. 
46 — MaaCatlna moknam* 
47— f*r«p«««t«d. 
4t— ewlng 
4e— Valanch^y. 
51— Waa Indabted to.

S3— In4k«n taut.
armantad liquor*.

57— CHttlaflah.
S»— Badly.
•0— ln/ur«
(1 — Arouar to action.
(0 — Polwnou* ipld«r.

S3—M»rry advantunt, 
8S—Svfetfda. 
I >—f>ro«oun. 
I 7—r«0tral. 
I S—Mirror. 
I (—Heavy wavaa. 
! ft—Cittern. 
1 1—Comrnda. 
1—Franzl«4. 

t4—««MI«ar«IM ••Ml* 
»j— Unrufflad. 

••T^Ltaum*. 
M—TWn D'tcuHi 
»—«yrum of

101—Hallowtd.
MS Oaai ad compoMtMtl.
103 -Cam aanraal ki ra«taf.
t04—irlatl*.
MB—*M4tfM: Latin.
10»—Una»plrit*d.
W7— Th« naM.
10»—Maaonllr.* nafn*.
10»—LacaraM.
110—Capital *f Norway.
112—Nl«arlan mgr*.
114— Period
118—Staff
IW—Shlp-ahapad clock.
117—Inaevt.

First Baptist Church 
Appoints New Pastor

The Its* Lloyd H. Newttn 
of Beckley, W. Va., has ac-

The Rev. Mr. Newlin has 
held pastorates in German

cepted a call to become pas- town, Pa., and Beckley, W
tor of the First Baptist 
Church of Torrance, the Rev 
Dr Harold L. Fickett ST., in 
terim pastor, has announced

The Rev. Mr. NewHn and 
his family will arrive here 
Easter Sunday. He will oc 
cupy the pulpit during 
Eaater Sunday services.

Born in West Chester, Pa., 
and educated in Pennsyl 
vania, the Rev. Mr. Newlin 
holds a degree from Juanita 
College. He received his bach 
elor of divinity degree at 
Eastern Theological Semi 
nary.

Va.
He and his wife are parents 

of three daughters: Renee 
17; Kucille, 13; And Anita, t

In San Diego
Or. Albert T. Kline, Doro 

thy Bergin, Robert Fleming, 
Robert T. Robbing, and Elea- 
nore Z. Thill attended ses 
sions of the 69th annual Con 
gress of the California Opto- 
metric Association in San 
Diego. Conference sessions 
ended yesterday.


